# Recovery Meetings - United States

**Dockweiler - CA**

**Type:** Immediates Circle - Family Support

**Venue:** Online

**Days:** Monday

**Time:** 5:30pm - 6:45pm

**Address:** Online, Dockweiler, CA

**Other info:** Immediates Circle is limited to people who are in someone's everyday life who has/had substance abuse/disordered thinking.

[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82046566211?pwd=aFZSbEwrWStYdjRBdEljdjdUek1CQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82046566211?pwd=aFZSbEwrWStYdjRBdEljdjdUek1CQT09)

Meeting ID: 820 4656 6211
Passcode: 311311

Dial by your location

- +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
- +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
- +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
- +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
- +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
- +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

**Contact:** Email - rd@choosenamaste.com